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Ieo offas, undertaker, new location,
16th and Joae. Tel. Douglas SSOl.

T. A. Ktathart, photot-rapas- r. riwrtd
to Eighteenth and Farnam street.

Boasass, $7. SO oar ton.
Central Coal artd Coke Co. of Omaha.

rail Dree Bait and Prince Alberta,
latest styles, at Vollmer', ItT 8. lflt St.

"Dims Make Dollars" and the dollar
deposited with the City Savings Bank mill

oun amount to a goodly sum.
Otur atoek v. fall and winter woolen In

complete. An order placed now may be
filled at your convenience. Quckert at
McDonald, 317 South Fifteenth atroet

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Opea Meetlnae anil .Installation Are
Pnpnlar Among the Secret

A' Order.

Monilnmln hrln No. lit, Fratrnal l'nlnn
of America liux completed arranrementstor an open mretlrip; for Wednesday evening
next at Myrtle hall li cclchrati 'its anni-versary. All members of thr order and
friends are cordially invited to attend.

- Order of C. St. A.
Peerless lodge No. 5470 will hold Us In-

stallation of officers next Tuesday evening
at its ball. Twentieth, and Ieavenworthmreets, at 8 o'clock. All members are urged
to be on nnhd.

Royal Achate.
Union lodge heVl a largely attended meet-

ing Thursday evening, at which rake and
cofTee were served by the entertainment
committee. Thursday evening the degree
staff will superintend the InltlHtlon of a
Urge class of new members. The lodge Is
growing rapidly and It Is expected to havea membership of fuo by the first of the year.

1 Woman's Relief Corps.
Oeorge A. Custer Relief corps will mMtTuesday afternoon In llarlght'B hall. Nine-

teenth and Farnam streets. In the evening
an open meeting will be held. This will bea necktie soclul. with cards and refresh-ments. Karh member- - of the corps Is ex-
pected to hrlng an apron with necktie to
match, tha latter to Le worn by soma ofthe comrades of the Grand Army present.
Members of othr corps and friends are
Invited to be present.

,1adles of the Uraael Araay.
Garfield circle No. U will hold It next

meeting September Zl. Several new candi-
dates are to be Initiated. Thla circle is ar-
ranging to have a fins In theparade and committees have been appointed
to superintend Its construction.

Gettysburg; circle No. 4S will give a lawn
social t the home of Mrs. Farles, 21?1
Maple street, Tuesday evening.

Trlba of Ben liar.
Omaha court No. 110 met Monday evening

with a large attendance. Mr. Adams of
-- Crawfordavllle, Ind., was present and de-

livered an Inspiring address upon the. merits
of the order. Monday evening the court
will give a benefit dance.

I

Jamestown Exposition.
Low Itoand Trip Rates

Via
Chicago, Mllvvaakee at St. Paal Ry.

135 for fifteen-da- y ticket, HJ95 for sixty-da-

ticket, $47.70 for sixty-da- y ticket via
New York. Choice of routes and liberal
stopover east of Chicago. Information
and folder at City Ticket Office, 1624 Far-
nam St., or write to F. A. Nash, Gen'l
Western Agont, Omaha, Neb. '

fared .Hay Fever and Rammer Cold.
A. J. Nusbaum, BatcsviUe, Ind., writes:

"Last year I suffered for three months with,
a summer cold so distressing that It Inter-
fered with my business.., I had many of the
symptoms f hay fever, and a doctor's pre-
scription did not reach my caae, and I took
several medicines which seemed to only ag-
gravate my . case. Fortunately I Insisted
upon having Foley's Honey and Tar In the
yellow package, and it quickly cured me.
My wjfe has since used Foley's Honey and
Tar with thS same aJcceSs." All druggists.

4,For that sweet note, clear your throat.
ed Cross - Cough Drops. Sc. per box.

HOLDUP WAN SECURES CASH

Nels Andersaa Relieved of Twelve
Dollars While on His Way

Home.

Nels Anderatn, 2507 Pratt street, waa held
up Saturday night by two masked men at
the point of a gun and compelled to dis-
gorge $12. The holdup occurred at Twenty-fift- h

and Pratt streels, about 11 o'clock, as
ha was going home lie waa not able to
give the police a very good deacrlptlon of
the holdups.

I
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MEDIUM DOPE FOR DUPES

Typof the Imposteri Who Make
Husky Ghost Walk. '

HOW THEY DO THE BUSINESS

Elaborate System , of Payra.tlnlral
Deception, Apparataa and. tea

Jarlaar .Timely Help of
Confederates. .

Having disposed of fsk doctors, cure-a- ll

patent medicines and makers of doped
food. Collier's Weekly Is turning tha search-
light on the medium game and revealing
what transpires behind the scene of spirit-
ualism. In a foreword.' Will Irwin,
suthor of the series, declare that

and Investigators have
reached the conviction that the
sixth senso does not exist and that "90 per
cent of the professional mediums are Im-

porters, gouging dollars out of the public
through an elaborate system of psycho-
logical deception, apparatus and conjuring."

A type of the average medium operating
In all large cities Is presented In the per-
son of Madame August, who docs business
In "soul parlors" In New York City. She
Is a mediocre member of the profession.
She has not tho subtlety or finesse or the
courage to turn the clairvoyant tricks of
slate writing, rapping or sealed envelope
tests. But what she lacks-i- these partic-
ular Is made up by searching Inquiry Into
the trails and hope and history of her
victim and the timely assistance of confed-
erates. Tha writer thus details the game
as worked by Madame August:

But a medium, as Madame August fre-
quently tell her sitters, has to work hard
for all that she gets. Her day Is not yet
over. When the rest are safely gone, the
shabby man of the celluloid cuffs comes
back to get his dollar. He knows that true
psychics have short memories for mundane
things, and besides, he won't be able, in
the nature of ' things, to get employment
from this medium as endorser for another
three months. There are duplicate gold Ink
ballots to be prepared for a private sitting
the next evening. There are the obituary
columns of the newspapers to study and
compare with her test books. Finally, Just
before she goes to bed, Madame August
write three letter for the manager her
husband to post. They read almost alike,
and one will do for all:

"Two new dope for book. Name re-
vealed and acknowledged In circle. Su-
sie Davis, works at Macy's. Love affair.
Trouble. Fellow's nnme Is Oeorge. Su-
sie acknowledges spirit Mary O'Brien,
who worked In store and knew Oeorge.
Bit for private sitting. Tall, blonde, scar
on left temple. Margaret (don't know
second name, paas It on If you get It),
samo store, short, plump, brown hair,
dark eyes, neat dresser. Incident of girl
In store fired for duplicating cash slips,
but better not repeat soon. Margaret
bit for development and knew spirit
Mary. I gave her your card. K. of P.
woman came,'' Marvelous result. Nothing
else tonight."

A Pair Meat's Work,
Fourteen sitters in the circle .J7 gross.

Deduct $1.60 for the pay and admission
fee of the confederate, and that leaves
only $5.60 for tha night. But It has
drawn four appointments for private sit-
tings, which may be stretched out In-

definitely by careful work; and some
night, out of one of these circles, may
flssh the easy, rich and generous "dope"
with fame and fortune In her hand.
With the money that Mr. Madame Au-
gust pick up at canvassing, the family
fey Industry and application, makes a com.
fortable living..

Now, how did she do it?. ,.,
The first sitter, the little old "womrui

in black, received from the '"spirit" que
of those small and Intimate details, which
are so very convincing. This sitter Is a
constant visitor of cheap' mediums. Last
week she, had a sitting with Mrs. Hey.
wood down the street. Sitter of this
type love to toll their troubles. When
Mrs. Heywood, "In the trance state."
brought out the spirit of John, the hus-
band, this sitter broke down' cried, and
told him what happened to that Knights
of Pythias badge. When Mrs. Heywood
came out of trance, she handed tha sit-
ter one of Madam j August's cards and
recommended these Wednesday evening

CROW
RYE.

REAL WHISKEY
AND "THE BEST,"

BOTTLED IN BOND

PURITY .AGE STRENGTH
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Look fot: the word "RYE" In red on label
Distillery! - Distributors:

Woodford Co.. Ky. Riley Dro. Co.. Omaha

To Chicago
EVENING TRAIN NO. 12 leaves Omaha at 6:30 p. m., arriv-in- g

Chicago 'at 9:00 a. m. Carries all classes of high grade, eleo.
trio lighted equipment! "Omaha-ChiCA- go sleepers and dininfi cars
located on station tracks; supper is served commencing 6:00 p, m.

""AFTERNOON TRAIN NO. 2 leaves Omaha at 4:30 p. m.
Supper is served in the diner, and the arrival at Chicago is early

7:00 a.m. ' ' ...
FAST DAY TRAIN NO. 6 leaves Omaha at 7:00 a. arriv-

ing Chicago 9:30 p. m. for connection with night trains on prin-
cipal lines for the east All moals served in diners.

YOU WILL LIKE the Burlington's dining car service. What
rou order is of the best and yr.u pay only for what you order.

Rate: Omaha to Chicago $10.00
Tickets, berths, information, etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE:

Tel. Doug-la-s 3580. 1502 Farnam Street.
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meetings as wonderful and convincing.
The next afternoon Mrs. Heywood and
Madame August met. as usual, to trade
Information, and Madame August carried
away the name of the dead husband, a
description of the sitter and that Inci-
dent of the pin. Some time she will do
a much for Mrs. Heywood.

While she was going under control Mme.
August "spotted" Mrs. Heywcod's sitter.
Her husband and manager, collecting
money and taking up wraps at the door,
had been making a diagram ot the sitters
snd noting upon It what article each had
deposited on the table. That diagram he
passed to Mme. August a she entered the
room. The rest was easy. He who know
not mediums and "dopes" would think that
the old woman In black would make con-
nection between the tale she told Mrs. Hey-woo- d

and the tale Mme. August told her.
If she does, It Is only to marvel at the
strange spirit power by which Mme. Au-
gust bos taken fresh from the mind of the
spirit the story that ho heard only two day
before.

The Confederate at Work.
The husband-manage- r, after every one

was seated, went through all the wraps on
the hat rack. The shop girls both wore
long coats. Mis Susan Davis left her card
case In the pocket of here. The other girl
left a letter, unfortunately without an
envelope, and superscribed merely "Dear
Margaret." Thla referred to her "Job" at
Macy'a. As for "Oeorge," that was partly
practical paychology and partly luck. It Is
almost a certainty that among fourteen
sitters some one will have a Oeorge "In
the spirit." Mme. August asked suddenly,
"Who Is Oeorge?" and looking over the
circle for that glance of recognition which
the profession knows as a "rise." It came,
simultaneously, from the two shop girls.
The manager had already passed up on
a card the Information taken from their
coat pockets. The little uncontrolled In-

flection, mentioned before, showed that
Oeorge was alive, and also that he be-
longed to Susie. Madame Auguat knows
that a young girl In a circle I usually
there because of a love affair. Just as an
old woman 1 there to hoar from her be-
loved dead.

Further, she has had many girls from
Macy's for private sittings, so that she
knows the store gossip. Hence, Mary
O'Brien and the girl caught stealing.

Her failure with the German-looking

man was a piece of "fishing"-th- at went
wrong. This sitter, while not in the
least skeptical, had an Immobile face and
gave no leads. When she rolled back
from him defeated, she kept things go-

ing by switching rapidly to her greasy
one-doll- confederate of the celluloid
cuffs. His business Is to attend seances,
receiving and ' acknowledging wonderful
tests; to talk with sitter In circles, get-
ting Information from them and passing
It on the medium; to hunt up special bits
of family history concerning rtch and
generous dupes; and, occasionally, to play
ghost for materialising seance. He might
be a medium himself were he not ad-

dicted to drink: as it Is, he manage to
live, with leisure and some comfort, In a
Mills hotel.

LETTERS FROM BEE READERS

B. F. Cochran Disputes Statement of
Speaker Caanon on Presto

deney.

Contribution on timely topics Invited.
Write legibly on cne side of the paper
only, with name and address appended.
On request names will not be printed.
V mi fled contributions will not be re-
turned. Letter exceeding 800 word will
be subject to being cut down at the
discretion of the editor. Publication of

' views of correspondents does not com-
mit The Bee to their endorsement.

Is Speaker Cannon Mistaken T
' OMAHA. Sept. tl. To ttid Editor of The
Bee: , If the reports are correct. Speaker
Cannon has recently said that no man has
ever declined a nomination for the presi-
dency of the United State.

In the '70' of last century, when the
nomination of James Q. Bla-.n- e was contem-
plated, Mr. Blaine expressed to General
William T. Sherman hi desire that If he
himself were not nominated General Sher-
man should be. And the general's brother,
John, advised him to accept the nomina-
tion. If It came to him unsought. To both

' Blaine and John Sherman trie general said,
j positively, that he would not accept the
nomination.

And when the republican convention was
in session, a friend of General Sherman
telegraphed to him from the place of meet-
ing that if Blaine failed to be nominated
General Sherman probably could "carry
the convention by storm," and asked if he
would accept. Sherman promptly answered
that If he were nominated he would de-
cline, with an emphasis that probably
would make some enemies.

And right before Mr. Cannon' eyes Is,
perhaps, the most Illustrious example of
this kind. In the action of Theodore Roose-
velt, whose hold tipon the people of this
country probably never has been equaled.

It Is well to think of such examples in
these times, when there seem to be many
men who are too easily persuaded to reach
for the high position, failing to give due
heed to the requirement and duties and
burdens ot those positions.

BERIAH F. COCHRAN.

First Trinity Caarea.
OMAHA, Sept. 21. To the Editor of The

Bee: I object to an incidental reference In
one of the late communications in your pa-
per, designating the first Trinity Episcopal
church, built on Ninth and Farnam In this
city. In 1869, as an "humble shanty." On
the contrary. It was a building of brick, set
back about fifty feet from the street, on a
lot neatly enclosed and carefully kept. It
was finished Inside with a pretty raftered
roof, with a large rose window in the front
gable, a gallery across one end, and was
tastefully and appropriately furnished In
polished wood. It seated 2oo people and
was decidedly churchly In Its appearance,
both outside and In.

When, In 1867, the building was abandoned
for the new church on the corner of Eight-
eenth and Capitol avenue, the building,
with the ground on which It stood, la ac-
cordance with the terms of the lease, re-
verted to the owner. Mr. Jesse Lowe, who
had In 1859 generously tendered the lot to
the church for ten years of free possession.

There are a few people still' left In Omaha
who remember "Old Trinity" with reverent
affection and carefully cherish every me-
mento connected with It. It was within Us
wdlls that some of them were most so.
lemnly enrolled as "Soldier of Christ," and
promised for their children also, to man-
fully fight under Ills banner.

Trinity was and is the mother churth,
and has falthfuly kept pace with the de-
mands upon her. Her children Join hands
In- - every parish In the city, and she, with
them, Is earnestly striving for the advance-
ment of all good works conducted with the
wisdom and justice which proceedeth from
the Lord. C. L. P.

Haw to Avoid Appendicitis.
Most victims of appendicitis are those who

are hsbltually constipated. Orlno Laxative
Fruit Syrup cure chronic constipation by
stimulating the liver and bowels, and re-
store the natural action ot the bowel.
Ortno Laxatlv Fruit Syrup doe not nau-
seate or gripe and I mild and pleasant to
take. Refuse substitute. All druggist.

Aa advertised article must have merit,
therefore do not let your dealer talk you
Into taking something else, which he
claims la just aa good, simply because he is
making a larger prf.flt on the substitute.

I
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Fall Activities of Various Educa-
tional Institutions.

ELECTIVE HIGH SCHOOL C0UKSES

Rare and Color' la the School of
ladlaa Territory ev York'

Klat College Educa-
tional Notes.

Franklin Spencer Edmonds, member of
the Bosrd of Education "of Philadelphia. Is
making a strong effort to substitute elec-
tive for compulsory courses In the high
schools of that city. Instead of bending
the pupil to nt the curriculum. Mr. Ed-

monds would ben the curriculum to a
more reasonable adjustment to the capaci-
ties and requirements of students. He
says:

"Hundreds of boys and girls, through
physical defects, or . mental Incapacity,
may faN In one course of study, who are
perfectly able to succeed In another high
school branches. And hundreds ot others
may stay jsway from high school because
they are not willing, or do not feel able, to
take up certain courses required. There
Is no reason why those pupils should not
be admitted as 'specials.' - They cannot
graduate, of course, until they have com-
pleted the school' requirements, but they
can take their time about It. And the
boy who gives up high school entirely be-

cause he flunks hi 'mathematics or hi
Latin may be given both education In other
branches and another chance in the thing
in which he failed."

Msht Colleae.
New York City supplements Us night

banks, night courts, night schools and
other nocturnal activities with a night col-
lege. The night college Is called the Wash-
ington Square collegiate division of New
York university. The majority of tho stu-
dents are school teachers and professional
men who desire to complete a collore edu-
cation, but are tinable to go by day.

School teacher are In the ' majority In
the college, but there are lawyers, and
men in many lines of business who, by
hard grinding out of tours, wish to get
the benefit of a college training even
men In factories and motormen or en-
gineers who wish to rise, and as a pre-
liminary seek to gain the many rungs
In the ladder which education will give.

A large group of the students is com-
posed of well-to-d- o married women who
live In the neighborhood of Washington
square, Styvesant square or Orammerry
park, who come to study In the literature
and language courses. There Is a small
contingent of Japanese In the night col-
lege. Including a young woman, Miss
Nobu Furuya, a graduate of the norm!
school at Nagasaki, Japan, who last year
took course In English, philosophy and
sociology, and there is a Chinese student
who specialises in economies.

Indian Territory Schools.
The annual report ot the superintendent

of schools of Indian Territory for the year
ending June 30, 1907, shows that there were
M,37s pupils enrolled In the government and
tribal schools, end that the schools cost
K39,!)23, or an average ot $8.60 for each child.
These figures de not Include the private
schools In the Territory, nor the public
schools maintained. In the incorporated
towns which are maintained Independently
of the government or the Indian tribe.

Of the total enrollment in the government
schools there were M,i85 Indian children,
and 50,68 noncltlsens, principally white chil-
dren. There were Mfividay aohools main-
tained during the yewri and thirty-eig- ht

boarding schools In the five nations.
The Creek nation had a total enrollment

ot 1S.1&9, and spent )1 16,777 for its schools.
There were twenty-on- e schools ' maintained,
eighteen for Indians and whites and flfty-ehr- ht

for negroes. '

The Seminole nation had 1,440 - children
in school and the expense wae $22,634. There
were twenty --one schools maintained, eight-
een for" Indians and whites and three for
negroes.

Tho Choctaw nation had 17.7B7 pupils en-

rolled, and spent $lti,X3 to keep thorn
going. Of these school there were 23S

schools for whites and Indians and twenty-t-

hree for negroes,, the remainder being
boarding schools. There were nine board-
ing schools with 906 pupils, and these cost
$88.13i; or more than half of the entire
amount expended on the 17,767 pupils In the
nation.

The Chickasaw nation had IS. 411 pupils
maintained at a cost of $103,106. Tncre
were 229 day schools,1 thirteen boarding
school. There were 191 school for white
and Indian and twenty-fiv- e for negroe.

The Cherokee nation had an enrollment
of 1,4G6 pupil and their schools cost $144,-Z1- 3.

There were 321 schools maintained,
three boarding schools for Indians, one
for negroes, 294 day schools for Indians
and whites and twenty-thre- e for negroes.
The boarding schools have an enrollment
of 441 pupils, and It requlred$49,777 to run
them, or more than one-thir- d of the total
appropriation for the 19,466 school chil-
dren.

Out of the total enrollment of these
schools the report shows that 23 per cent
are Itldlan children! By far the larger per
cent of pupils are whites. If to these fig-

ures were added the public schools ot the
400 towns In the .Territory, the per cent of
Indian children would probably be reduced
to 12 per cent.

' Wayne Normal's New Year.
The Wayne Normal opened Its seven-

teenth year with a good enrollment in
all departments. Graduates from high
schools of Norfolk, Wayne, Columbus,
TUden, Cedar Rapids, Pllger and othe.--a

entered the higher courses of study to
prepare v for teaching. Those completing
this course receive a first grade state or
life certificate If they have had threo
years' teaching experience.' They are ad-

mitted without examination to the soph-
omore class of the state university. Wh

professional course 1 being completed by
a large class and the preparatory de-

partment ha strong classes. The coin.-n.ercl- sl

department I doing good work
In preparing students for business posi-
tion and for teaching in high schools
and business colleges.

All students of thTWayne Normal In
the regular courses above the prepara-
tory are required to read at least one
magazine article a week and a general
culture book a month. A special lbrury
ot 400 volumes, donated by the alumni
association, and twenty weekly and
monthly magaxlnes are used In this worjt,
under the direction of the teachers of
English and languages. The books cover
all general line of reading and are sup-
plementary to the various rou rue of
study. Students report to the teachers
with quite full outlines of what they
have read. This reading has been a re-

quired part of the courses for three
years and has produced a stronger body
of graduates than when reading was
optional. This class of students appear
once each two month on the program
of the regular literary societies.

Lincoln Bnelneoe r61ler.
The fall term started out with the

usual large enrollment. A great number
of high school graduate and
are among our number. The Lineola Bus-
iness college took first prlss en penman-
ship and drawing at the state fair. The

display of student penmanship was large
and created a great deal of Interest. The
feature of the entire exhibit wa tk writ-
ing done by the college prnma.t, F. S.
Wolfe. A throng of People surrounded
his desk at 11 times during the day.
Penmanship la only one of the strong
features of the college. Other branches
come In for their due attention and each
branch Is under the guidance of an ex-
pert snd experienced Instructor.

A field hockey team ha just been or-
ganised and the boys are starting out to
practice. Feversl athletic events are al-
ready being looked forward to.

Boeaa Ylsta College.
Buena Vista college. Storm Lake, la.,

opened Its sixteenth year September 17
with an Increase of it per cent over the
enrollment last year at this time. The
college has come Into possession of a
young women's hall during the last year
valued at $10,000. It has enlarged its
faculty and broadened its course of study.
E. J. Rutt, M. A., takes charge of the
new chair of education. A. B. TKut, A. B.
has been elected to the chair of mathe-
matics.

The foot ball squad hss gotten down
to work and the coach Is finding some
good material. ,

HELPINO COL, I'M RIA STVDESTB.

More Thaa 100,000 Earned at Oat-sl- de

Work In 1006.
The committee on employment for stu-

dents at Columbia begins with the opening
of the university this month the twelfth
year of Its existence. The committee was
established by suggestion of Beth Ixiw when
be wa president of Columbia. In a recent
report of the secretary of the committee
are published figure of earnings ot the
first year and of the latest.

In 1S9S the students who were helped
earned $2,411. In 1906 the total reported
amounted to $104,240.39. Reuben A. Meyers,
Columbia, '02, who until recently devoted
all his time to the secretaryship ot the
committee, commenting on the work, says;

"Experience indicates that a person can
find employment In New York sooner or
later at any task for which he possesses
marked ability. The unskilled, the medi-
ocre, the crude, the Inadaptable, will have
a more difficult time ot It, and they must
content themselves with the less skilled and
consequently the less remunerative forms
of employmnt.

"The plan of having the students report
the sums earned through their own Initia-
tive, in addition to the Income the com-
mittee secured for them, has materially In-

creased the efficiency of the committee, for
In this way suggestions are received which
can be developed with profit for other
students. The Innovation at first met with
some opposition on the part of certain stu-
dents who had not yet outgrown the schbol-bo- y

feeling of antagonism toward the au-

thorities.
"As soon as the objectors realized that wc

were all trying to help one another and
that the university wished the Information
In order that it might better aid young men
In a position similar to their own they Im-

mediately expressed their willingness to co-

operate with the committee. There are still
students, however, who do not report their
earnings, and there probably always will be
considerable sums earned concerning which
the commltte has had no Information.

"The query suggests Itself, is the work
of the committee worth while; Is a young
man justified in making the sacrifice neces-
sary in the' majority of cases to work his
way through? The only, real test as to
whether the university' effort In behalf
of the students are wasted Is the conduct
of the students whom it has assisted and
the service which they have rendered for
the betterment of society.

"The.,, reorganization. of , the committee
'dates back only three years, and conse-

quently the time is too short to furnish a
basis for accurate judgment. Ten or fifteen
years after graduation, when the men are
fairly well started on their life work, will
be the proper time to express an opinion on
the general utility ot the work." .

Educational Note.
Portland, Ore., public schools report an

enrollment of 15,188, a galri of 1,534 over
last year.

District Inspector Davis of Washington
Is a strong advocate of the teaching f
swimming In the public schools, believing
that It should be a very Important part
of the curriculum.

The Boston college has established
courses In ecclesiastical music along the
lines laid down by the present Pope, un-
der the' direction ,of Rev. Richard Flem-
ing, who Is an expert in the knowledge of
church music. Its history and practice.

According to the official figures of
greater New York, 037,387 pupils are en-
rolled In the publto schools, an In-

crease of 20,646 over the corresponding
period last year. Of these, 8,640 are on
part time Instruction. This Is a big Im-
provement over the same period! last year,
being a decrease of 12,643.

An Investigation ot the school records
ef eastern Pennsylvania shows that h).
Frank Schey attended school for eleven
and a half years', or 2,109 school days, witha perfect record for punctuality, never
having been absent or tardy. On one oc-
casion when a circus was In town he was
the only fiupil in his class-roo-

The school authorities of Cleveland have
forbidden teachers and other women em-
ployed by the schools to wear "puffs" in
dressing their hair, during sohool hours
or while on duty. In construing the order
an officer of the board said: " 'Puff' may
be all right at a ball. We have nothing
to say about It there. Ball dress is all
right at a ball, but It is out of place In
the schools." This order does not go so
far as that of an Indiana school board,
which recently prohibited card playing
and dancing by public school teachers.

. UBL.

The Real
Value

If you have headache or neu-

ralgia you want relief; want it
quick. Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills stop the pain in just a few
minutes. But their real value
lies in the fact that they leave
no bad after effects. They do
not create nausea or derange
the stomach. Nothing can
therefore take the place of Anti-Pai- n

Pills for the relief of head-
ache or "other pain.

r. Mile Aritl-Pal- n Pills de all that
1 claimed, for them In curing headache
and neuralgia I was In Farmlngion
and I had a fearful headache; the gen-
tlemen ef the house said. TTak one ofmy wife' Pain Pills." and. I did. and In
less than one-ha-lf heur I felt a well aaever. I aaked the name of these and lie
aid Dr. Mile' Antl-Pat- n Pill. I pur-

chased a box. and told my family I hadfound a great prise something to cur
teadache. My three daughter also used,

reined " thn,n" thnk 'r stioa a
UH. JAKES BLACKBURN.M Summer St.. Rochester. N. H.

r. Maes' Aatl rata Mil are sold bytut druggist, h win ruaraatoe that
H !"n WtU H falls,will return yen anoaey." ' 18 . aTsTO- sold la talk.lsMedical Co., Elkhart. Ind,

jrvatf.

Zty from V

Three fast trains daily ; Frt'd Harvey
meals ; block-sign- safeguards ;

easy riding, dustless track.
Chair cars fre"c. Tourist sleeper on
payment of berth rate. .

Personally-conducte- d excursions. ,

Grand Canyon of Aritona, $6.50 extra.
Aik for particulars ami

.".To California in a Tourist Sleeper'.'

Saml Larimer. Psta. Agetvt,
A. T. a F. Ry.,

06 Cth Av., Equitable Bldf.,
lws

Two Cents per Mile
Between all Stations an th

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
Railway

Better than former excursion rates.
en all trains.x

'Came and go when you please..
Take that long contemplated trip NOW.

Ticket and Information from
W. C. DAVIDSON. C P. iT. A.. 151 J Farnam St. Omhv"Ne.

Bee Want Ads

Schools
AN I

Colleges
THE TECHNICAL MSTRICTIIW OF THE ST. LOUIS

School and Museum of Fine Arts
' COMPETENTLY COVERS THE FIELD

St. Louie ha voted 9100,000
rt work for tb bens fit

grand 'rise for Student Work from International Jury, World's rairDirector, Halstr C. Ives, X.X S. ti atest term open Soptembe S3
For niuetated Handbook, Address

- School and Museum of Fine Arts
'

, ST. LOUIS

BROWN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Fall term opening.

Work for Board. Expenses
Write-- G. W. BR.0WN,

I31B O Street,

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA.practical, school which was established nearly twenty-fiv- e

r.tSu'r?ri,;.iJJS2kJKfpi Bhorthand, Telegraphy. Penmanship and Pre- -

us aboutASM a school
Wt will send you catalogues and
school information of any kind which '

you cannot obtain to easily in 'any
other way. The service is

, ABSOLUTELY FREE
No charge now or at any o'er- -

time. The following clatses of
schools are included in this offer:

1. Callrtrt ans Unltcraltlet.
2. Bori' ot Glilt' Prep.ritoir Schsslt.
I. School, tna Colk.e. tot Yaa.f Laslss,
4. Milllitr School..
S. Bn.inewCollefes.
6. Mudc Kii AitechMls.
7. Notm.i School..
8. M.illc.l Schooli.
e. Dtatit

10. PtWIMC.1 ICDOOlt,
11. L.wlchosli.
12. Tetoir.ps n4 Trtse School..
13. T.chnicl school.. ,
14. Tiainf School, tor Nairn, lie15. CofiMssnaeua School..

Educational Information Bnrean
SOS Klwieti Building. U Lonla. Ma.

Brownell Hall
A board Ins; and day School foi Touns

Women and Girl. Student holding cer-
tificates coverina; in full the entrance re-
quirement of a standard State Univer-sity, are admitted without examinationto Junior year In aMvance course. Certi-
ficate in college preparatory course aoinltsto Vassar, Wellesley, Smith, ML Holyoke,
Univ. of Nebraeka. Uulv. of Wisconsin
and Univ. of Chicago. Exceptional advantage in music, art ana lirnestio bclence.
Well equipped gymnasium and outduursports. tudent mothered sympathetically
by women of large practical experience
with girls In that highly Important forma'
11 period oeiween touriecn ana twenty
on year of age.

Send for Illustrated Tear Book. AddressWis Macrae. Principal. Omahx

DELLEVUC COLLEGE
COLLKGE ClMalc.l, .ci.ntlflc. nhlloaopkkal eosiass.
At A LK MT Aa aecrdiiod high Kbool sr.p.ra. Jar

B.llatru or an? o:hr ooll. er nnr.l'jr.
NORMAL, KtlOOI-Blnnoau- rr 0 . a

eourana. Cnlflflttea grani4.
CONSKKVATOHV Tbaory.of sioale, slans. votes,

vtolm. alotutlos ara art.
OMAHA CONKkXTIOKS Blectrta II.. an Barhaf.

ton ralls.r. Kour Mon.ra UorniUartaa.
Aatraaa Prvsittst Wadavorih, Btilavsa. Mas.

Til aUCXXOAir KILIT1IT ACAOBMT
Orchard Zae, Mtoa.

Ideaa site, riue equipment. Prepares
for all colleges. Htrong teaching. Genu-
ine military training. By in metrical ouiture. Clean atmosphere. Not a reform
school. x.awreac Oaae'rea stall, Tresi-de- nt

and buperintendcu!

luointa, lows.

Produce Results

a year to thla Institution's
and ersdlt of tit Wirt.

Twenty years' experience...
tuition and board reasonable.
Jr., for full particular.

Lincoln, Neb.

B

Miolin Music - Cello Music

Tha Robert Cuscte School
'

FOft STRINGED IKSTRUMENTS
FAX.!, TIBU aXQXSTS X'T. B
Class forming now. Register irlyfor convenient lesson hours. Illus-- Irated 1 pruepectu on application.
ROBERT CUSCADEN. Director

Phone Deugle 1lf
CaTKOXAZB Sj afTJSX.Ias) lut,Omaha,. Web.

Orchestra Drill Public Recitals

WAYNE NORMAL SOHOOL
I ESTABLISHED 18S1.

H.a tha following wl orginlzad Couraea: ir.

foiumarrlal, Sclantlflx, Mu.lo.
eioeiuinn. Modal School, shorthand and Trpsarmln.
Lit. CartlMcats, Re'tow. Haa a strong at4an(
bo4r. a atrong tarultr an4 beat ol acoooimocutlons.
Batlat.ntlon guarantaed. oecuptcg two largo Rarlta-lli.- o

Buildings sad Klva Dormitories. A Boats! will
bring you our catalog ua.
J. at. VIItE President, Wayne, STesiaak,

BRECK A SCHOOL DOME
for Boys & Girls.

Common eirhool. Academic, Business,
Bhorthand and Musical course. fintoard and accommodations.

Bead for Free OataJoiraa. "stbuk suauuii, WUSEa,

Lasell Seminary
Far Y(man Wacaaa. AuburadaU. Mats.

Aa unoauai school. C'oaotuas thorough, inatruo-tlo- u

in uanaJ studies wltb unlqua domesuo training
trial flta lor Uvea of cu tored uaefuluaa sod home
napplnaaa. SpeolaJ opportunities In Housebote!
EoouonuW-a-. Mualc, Art. 1w. eto. IMIgbtful aun-erh-

tew Ion, urn mllas rroan Hostos. (muuaajue
sad lull Information vs spplioatloav Addrwas

C C SSsCBOH. Priaelaal. Sssaraeale. Mas.

Where Shaft I Ocnd Him
Tear Soy's srograss daawsds tergolf spaa Ski aaaa.

fort sod ssapiBoaa. Our bora ara soataotod sad'esaifoTtabla, aurrosadad wtlk ovary advantage laag
eanmouua te Iks hsUdlaa- ekassotor. bar areglxn evary sevonunUy 1 War. ni aoairai aad

alls trailing to th.tr kosor, sistlsllae mt Iks klgk
eat ardor Is rigidly staJntalnad. Mow firt auntbulidlasa. Ei.ry BMid.rs advantaga. Special o.aanatant far bora to It yasrs, InI tor CaLalag J.Ktarnsy Military Aoadcmy,

Kearney, Nek.

The Twentieth Century Farxnea
Oa Dollar m Tear, g


